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GuJ(wnteda Maheri:hest $er Hs lovufor]*s aunchilden
ll/cltave flown I I trips sinceour
last newsletterin December1999.We
assrsted
the Rev.Wayre McMiliian in
transportationto aud froln a revival in
westMississippi.E.J.Tbrurcyassi$qi
a farnily in a funsral early in January.
We also flpw Jeanc.ttc
Cobunrto Little
Rock for a cancercheck.Sheseofirsto
be doing much better aftcr ycars of
treatncnt. Tommy flsw Stan Bulman
frorn Baton Rougeto tsay Minette.He
suffers frorn lung cancer, and is
seriously ill. We also assistcd
mrssionaryClarrc Brggsin gcrungto
her dad's sidc before his surgeryrn
'I'erry
Birmingham.
Clrapman flew
Wesley Maxwell fronr Roanoke,
Virginia to Cairo, Ceorgiaas he was
re,tumingfronr colon cancersurgcry.

to the Oak GroveBaptistChurch
Men's F'ellowship.Pleasecall if,
you would like us to shareGod's
ministryof Pilolslbr Christto your
orsanization.

Mother was at thc foot of tre cross
whenhe died?(Manhew27:55) And
isnt it strangethat hc first appearedto
a woman after the rcsurrection?
(Matthew28:8,9)

MinistrySupporl

Likewise, our earthly Mothers
seem to be right at our sidcs from
birtl, through our tough times, and
throughour victories.Their lovensver
fails! So, isn't it fitting that the next
special day on oru oalerrdar after
Easteris Mother'sDay?

Financial gifts for the year
2fi)0 have totaled $3,700 and
our expenses have been
$4,{nO. We also now have an
additional plane available,
and we praise almighty God
for this plane and the people
it will serve. Please conlinue
to pray for our pilots and their
safcty as they serve.

We also assisted a local
couplern ttre adoptionof a linle baby
boy fronr hrdiana. What a special
j'Cod Blessed"
time for all of us,
espetially sirrce Mother's Day is this
By the time you receive this
rrorp. This trip was a nruch-needed
newsletter,Mc*hsr'sDay will be right
breakfrom flying so many sadcases.
aroundtlre comer.lt's a day set aside
Tommy also flcw Bernadinc to honorand rerncmber
,
our Moms.To
Caltrell from Atlanta to Monroeville rememberour days of growing up
to speak at a spccial oneday ladies when Mom would tend to us. When
conferenceat.FriscoCrty First Baptist shewould kiss our "boo.boos",bnrsh
Church,
our hair, and rock us to sleep.Days
when Morn would drive us to school
I anr sad to repon that our
and pick us up, asend the PTA
dear brother in Christ, AIan Hudgins,
meetings, ball games, doctors'
wbom we flew for medical treat$ont
appointm€ntsand teach us in Sunday
dururg his long struggle wrth cancer,
Sclrool.Shewould help us in Cirl or
recentlypassedaway. Our prayersare
Boy Scouts;get up at night if we were
with his wife Joi and tleir two young
sick; and wait up at night until we got
dauglrters.
home- Mom would wash, iron and
cook,all for her preciouschildren.

From the
President

Proclaiming the
Gospel

They say there's a special bond
befweenMother and child. I know it
lo be true, and so do you. A MotheCs
lle hrd thc privilege o1' heart overflowsfor her child. lsn't it
prescntingtho ministry ol' llilots strange that God sent his angcl to
lirr Christto both the Monroeville Mary first to foretell the bir$r of
andAlnxrre l{otary Clubs"andalso Christ? Isnt it strange tlrat Jesus'

It is my hope and prayer tiat ur
revisitingthe impactsthat our Moms
hnvehad irr our lives that eachof us
would spendtirne [r "tlranksgiving"to
God for a Mother'sheart A hean that
nirrors the lovc JesusChrist has for
cach of us. Proverbs3l states,"She
watchesover tJreaffairs of her house,
her ctrildrenariseand call her blessed,
her husbandalso and he praisesher."
I praiseGod for my Mom, as I know
you do for yours,too.
ln His Servico,

%
Tommy
l.S. Call your Mtsmtrxlay!

